washed down the drains, and the rest was either buried or carted off with the refuse of the district.
Modern sanitation will not allow of this.
Burying kind of material that may be delivered to it, and to consume it quickly. Figs. 1 and 2 show the ordinary form of " Incinerator," as the firm have named the apparatus, and fig. 3 one specially designed to take mattresses and similar large objects. As will be seen, there is a sliding door at the back of the top of the furnace, through which the articles to be burnt are entered, the door being immediately closed. The articles to be burnt fall on to a drying plate under the sliding door, and thence pass into the furnace proper. In the apparatus shown in fig. 3 there is a shoot, as shown, extending the whole length of the furnace, so that large objects can be entered. There is also a door at the front through which fuel is entered, and through which articles can also be pushed. This is convenient for small articles. There is a small auxiliary furnace at the back, shown clearly in fig. 2 , which is fed with cinders from the fire grates, or any cheap fuel that is handy, and the primary products of combustion pass through this furnace, where they are subjected to the high temperatures necessaiy.
The " Incinerator" is made in various sizes, and for every kind and size of hospital or sanatorium. It is made in portable form, as well as to be fixed inside the building, and is claimed to be easily worked by the hospital staff. The final products of combustion escape to the general chimney quite harmlessly.
